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Inconstancy.
* ' • . ' .

A stripling plucks a flower fair,
The bright gold of his maiden's hair,
The azure of her eyes are there.
Too fervent is hi8 clasped hand's heat—

Tho blossotn's fragrance lasts an hour;
Ho drops it *ilted at his feet

And plucks "aaQther flower.

His maiden love, with soft .caress-
And low'words full of tenderness
Ho close unto his htort de-lh press.
His kisses steal away tho rose

That blooms in blushes on -her eheelq.
A brief hour's bliss—then forth he goes

A uothcr maid to seek. • ;f"'-- *"", " "
• - —Selected.

The Children.

BY BICHAED

Bo you love mo, little children?
Oh, sweet blossoms that are curled

(Life's lender morning-glories)
lioand the casement of tho world !

Do your hearts climb up towards mo
As my own heart bends to you, , ̂

In the beauty of your dawning
And the brightness of your dew?

When the fragrance of your faces,
And the rythm of your feet,

And tho incense of your voices
Transform tho sullen street,

Do you see m}' soul move softly
Forever where you move,

With an eye of benediction
And a guatding hand of love?

Oh, my darlings! I am with you
In your trouble, in your play, ,s -

In your sobbing and your singing, --•
In your dark and in your day,

In the chambers where you nestle,
In tho hovels where you lie,

In the sunlight where you blossom
And the blackness where you die.

Not a blessing broods above you
But. it lifts mo from the ground;

Not a thistle-barb doth sting 3Tou
But I suffer with the wound;

And ft chord within me trembles
To your slightest touch or tone.

And I famish when you hunger,
And 1 shivor when you moan.

'Can you tell mo, little children,
. Why it is I love you so?
Why I'm weary with the burdens ^ '

O/ inj sad and weary woe? • S "iiO*
Da the myrtle and the aloes ''**"? Rf

Spring blitholy from one tree?
Yet, I love you, oh my dnrlingsl

Have you any flowers for1 mof T *

I havo trodden all tho spaces ^ »-.j~:
Of my solemn years alone, >' "-

And have never felt the cooing
Of a babe's breath near my own.

Cut with more than father passion,
And with more than mother pain,

I havo loved you, little children—
i)o you love me back again?

OVER-SEA SIGHTS.

The Gossip of the Great English Me-
tropolis—Industries in the Past

and at the Present Time.

The Coming Tidal "Wave Among Eng-
lish Emigrants—Pope Leo XIII.—

A New Departure.

Our Eegular Correspondence.]
LONDON, March 17, 1879.

There is yet much disturbance in
tho English labor market on account
of which American manufacturers are
being more rcadity introduced. The
industrial phenomena which* we arc
now witnessing may no doubt be ac-
counted for by the prolonged de-
pression of trado, but they none the
less challenge attention as a proof of
the great change that lias taken
place in this country during the past
few years. When prosperity was
going forward by leaps and bounds,
coals were at famine prices, house-
rents reached a point never touched
before, wages sprang up in many
trades in a manner quite unprece-
dented, and there was a general
briskness in business caused by tho
large accession to the wages fund of
the country. I t was in those days
that we heard of the colliers drinking
Moee: and Bollinger as a pleasant
way of disposing of their money, and
although tho allegation was probably
a fiction, it may be taken as an indi-
cation of the prosperity of tho period.
The caricatures of the comic papers
exhibited butchers asking extrava-
gant prices for their meats, colliery

proprietors were making fortunes,
and proposals to reduce wages were
never heard of.

The difference between the picture
of commercial and industrial life as
it then presented itself, and as it now
appears, is so striking that it justifies
a feeling ot astonishment that so
great a change should have taken
place in so short a time. The con-
tra8t'isicdmplotor The coal and iron
trades ia.vc. experienced a degree of
depression almost unknown intffis
generation; house property has in
many districts become a drug on the
market, and labor has suffered as
prico3 havo fallen. Thero arc at
this moment waiting for settlement
numerous trade disputes, and in
nearly every instance they relate, not
to fresh demands on the part of
workmen, but to proposed reductions
of w«ges or to an increase in the
hours of labor. Some of the greater
railways havo already enforced on
their employes a reduced scale of
payment; the engineering trade is
threatened in the same direction, and
thero are many instances in which
strikes on a considerable scale have
taken place. The felt-hat makers of
Lancashire struck against a reduc-
tion of ten per cent. In districts of
Scotland a third reduction of five per
cent in the wages of flax-spinnora
- has taken place; a great strike of
tivetters has taken place on the
Clyde against seven and a half per
cent reduction ; at Dundee the join-
ers receive eighteen pence per day
less than they did a year ago ; there
has been a considerable reduction in
the wages of tho iron shipbuilders.
In the north of England the em-
ployes of tho Lancaster Wagon Com-
pany havo accepted a reduction of
wages. At Liverpool there were re-
cently twenty thousand men idle
through tho strike against a reduc-
tion in the dock laborer's wages. In
Wales the men in the employment
of tho Abernant Company, number-
ing over two thousand, accepted a
reduction, after a week's strike, tho
company having threatened to close
tho pits. At Preston leading firms
havo reduced tho wages in the weav-
ing branches to the extent of ten per
cent. At Rotherham artisans have
submitted to an increase of the work-
ing hours to nine and a half per day,
and in tho leading nail-making dis-
tricts in Staffordshire a reduction of
ten per cent has been accepted.

These are but a few specimens of
tho downward movement which is
accompanying the depression of
trade. The general allegation of
employes is that labor is more than
abundant; and that the high rate
of wages which became possible in
days of unparalleled prosperity can
no longer bo paid; and as a rosult
of all this, preparations on a gigan-
tic scale are being made for » whole-
sale emigration to America. Tho
idle lands in the United States will
soon receive some good tenants, and
several railroad companies are at
present deeply engaged in holding
out the various advantages each has
to offer as to good homes and cheap
transportation.

The people of England hail with
great satisfaction the improving tone
of the Vatican since tho robuetcr
rule of Leo XIII. has begun to make
itself felt. During tho last few years
of his life, the late Pope was a mere
senile tool in the hands of the Je-
suits, by whom he was used for pur-
poses to which, as a younger man,
ho would never have submitted.
Cardinal Pecci is altogether a man of
a different mould ; and although no
very violent changes can be expected
from one in his position, the reforms
he has already introduced do not
find much favor with the Ultramon-
tancs. One oi the most sensible
things which the now Pope has done
is to discourage, to tho utmost of his
power, belief in the numerous mira-
cles which of late years have become
so common on the continent. Prance,
Belgium, Bavaria, have all. in turn

been the scenes of duly authenti-
cated modern miracles, a belief in
which was almost an article of faith
under the late Pope, by whom some
millions of little medals were blessed.
all having reference to these so-called
miracles. The palpable absurdity of
the circumstances surrounding tho
miraculous appearances and the cures
wrought at the scenes of the mira-
cles, have done so much to bring tho
Catholic roligion into contempt, that
tho now Pope has already lent the
weight of his authority to stop the
further propagation of this perni-
cious nonsense. One of the first ef-
fects of the new order of things is
illustrated in a very striking manner
in tho printing trado. Hftherto an
enormous business has been done by
the great Catholic publishing house
of M. M. Maine, at Tours, wrho an-
nually printed many millions of little"
tracts descriptive of the miracles,
not only were these works sold in
large numbers in the localities whore
the alleged miracles happened, but
they found their way into all parts
of the Catholic world. Such a blow
has been given to miracle-mongcring
by the present Pope, that some hun-
dreds of printers who used to be ex-
clusively engage I in this class of
literary production are now out of
work. Loo XIII . is to be congratu-
lated on tho common-sense concession
ho has thus far made to the intellect-
ual capacity of tho nineteenth cen-
tury. :J'~lr..'.../"•„, !T-; ."^j, of'. j | : .". ,r

Miscellaneous Chat.

When a man begins to flatter you
hold on to you pocket book, for that
is his objective point.

I t i3 very dangerous to make up
your judgment concerning a young
lady's weight by measuring her
sighs.

It is a curious fact that on the
track of knavery a misplaced switch
will be found somewhere, and it is
euro to wreck the train, A • *,&

If you do not want to have a
wrong deed known thero is one rule,
and only one, which leads to perfect
success: Don't do it. V "/ » '

It is a sad truth that a wrong deed
as it were, whistles itself, while it is
quite an effort to get up the proper
pucker for a good deed.

Clouds beautify the sly and at
times hide the sun, just to show how
dependent upon it wo all are. So
sorrows beautify this life and seem.
to hide the face of God, to teach us
how jnuch w

A man professes religion when he
confesses that he is a sinner; he
possesses religion when he succeeds
in keeping his good resolutions, and
he is a hypocrite when he borrows
a long face to cheat his neighbors
withal.

You cannot make yourself better
by simply resolving to ado better
at some time or other any more than
a farmer can plough his field by
turning it over in bis own mind. .A
good resolution is a fino starting
point, but as a terminus it has no
V a l u e . " ' < . " « « •"» i ! J « i q I « -0'ihi\: ••-•••

; : ' ! jf-»:"n'!i9^". ' f tf ; :•'• **?<••?'; .-'/"••"•

There is one matrimonial rule
which can be depended on as of uni-
versal application. A husband will
never find any difficulty in footing
his wife's bills, provided the wife is
so put- together : that "she is not
ashamed to foot her husband's stock-
ings.

( You .ate more sure of success in
tli* end if you regard yourself as a
man of ordinary talent, with plonty
of hard work before, than it you
think yourself a man of genius and
spend too much time in watching
your hair grow long, that you may
convince people that you are not
like other folk.

When bachelors are so desperate-
ly afflicted with the malady of mat-
rimony and have been so unfortu-
nate in personal application to eligi-

ble parties that they are compelled
to advertise for a wife who is willing
to share their lot, they ought to havo
the forethought to put into the ad-
vertisement tho size of the lot and
what it would probably bring under
the hammer. We have observed
that in a great many matrimonial
speculations the sizo of the lot often-
times determines the acceptance or
the "mitten." ''• v i -

Thcrc are a great many fanciful
troubles in life which will disappoar
if you face them. They are like the
boots which the shoemaker made for
a very particular customer. On be-
ing told that tho soles were altogeth-
er too thick he replied, "If you will
just put them on and wear them you
will find that the objection will grad-
ually wear away.'1 •>,;,.,.,, ,,.... ..-,,.-

Bcv. Dr. John (Sed'die'had an epi-
taph which in a few words told th6
whole story of a long and laborious
life. When he died on tho island of
Aneityum the people erected to lii»
memory a. tablet with this inscrip-
tion:—

When ho came here : ' ' i" -•"• •
Thero were no Chris t ians; ;"v- h '•'• ••

. i W h e n he w e n t away

T h e r e we re ; no heajhens. , . ; - ;

The creative minds of lifsldry'can
be numbered on tho fingers of either
hand. Wo are all plagiarists, but
the difficulty with us is that wo do
not always pick out the best ideas to
use. If a man holds out to-day a
gold coin and a silver one we know
which to chooso without thinking,
but it often happens that in the sta-
bles of the past we pick out a hobby
horse rather than an Arab stood to
ride. There is nothing in the world
that a man will fight harder to ro-
tain than a "crotchet" or a "kink."
Well, we can at least all stand closo
together and sing in chorus— •* o>
Ah, I fear there is nothing original in me

.Except original sin. . . . *

The average age of sheep is ten
years; up to that age they will breed
and thrive. There are instances,
however, of their living«to a more
advanced aged, and isolated cases, as
long as twenty years. Cows have
an average of fifteen years, although
as with sheop and other domestic
animals, they often excoed their al-
lotted time. Eings on their horns
indicate their age after they arrive
at the age or three years. At four
years old a ring is formed at the root
of the horn, and every succeeding
year another is added; thus by al-
lowing "three years, and adding the
number of rings it is easy to arrive
at the animal's age. Hogs have
been known to live for forty years,
though their average is much less.
The average of tho horse is twenty
yoars, but as beasts of burden they
seldom attain that age. When kind-
ly treated, however, and well pro-
vided for they will exceed twenty,
and instances arc on record where
they have lived to the ago of fifty.
The longevity of tho elephant is
greater than that of any other ani-
mal. The average age has never
been computed, but many havo been
known to live to a very advanced
age. There is a white elephant now
living in the Imperial Menagerie in
Eussia that is tad to be pver 150
years old.—Dirigo Rural."', ^! " ^J1 "^ ,

BTew Old, Things. .110

Tie Rh:ne-stono jewelry, a repro-
duction of tho ornaments of tho
Louis XV. period, is now all. tho
rage in Paris. These reproductions,
which are perfect fac similes of the
trinkets of the period, include but-
tons, shoe and belt buckles, stars for
the hair, chatelaines, crosses, etc., all
mounted in silver. The llhino-
stones are as brilliant as diamonds,
and being set in silver will stand
any amount of wear or cleaning. It
was Worth who firwt produced a re-
vival of this fashion. Lately a set of

genuine antique buttons in Ehine-
stones was sold to the Princess Mct-
ternich for 1,500 francs (§300), and
all the aristocratic dames and dam-
sels of-Prance are turning out their
hoards of ancestral finery in search
of these sparkling relics of the past.

Old Si's Yankee Clock.

JUiantii Constitution.2
"(JlcTsTcamc into the office rather

late yesterday, morning and looked
rather out of humor.

''What is the . matter now?" we
asked pleasantly.

"Nuffin, 'ceptin dat of I kno'd do
way tcr one ob deso hyar Yankee
clock factries, I 'low hit wouldn't
take me long tcr get dar !"

"Why? Haven't you got a clock?"
"Well, I'so got er box full ob con-

venshuns dat's bran did dat way."
"And what about it?"
"Jess a few days ago one ob dose

yer Yankee pcdlers.cuin 'long wid er
waggin lode ob cloaks an' he talked
so fino 'bout do clocks dat I joes ups
an' bought dc one. dat he sod wuz de
bes' in de lot. Hit wuz two feet
high an' ez full ob Yarns woodin
wheels cz er uardcen box is wid little
fishes. I tell yer hit looked , mpn-
strous smart, dat clock didfV ,.-.

"Did it run all right ?"
"Run! W'y, dar hit is—dat clock

cum down to er trot 'fore de pcdlcr'ts
hoss got inter one, an' stopped spang
'fore he got tcr do nox' place whar
he w7antid ter swap time for nxunnj-,
cz ho sod!"

"What did you do with it ?"
"Well, I tinkered on hit an' tink-

ered an' sot hit goin', but 'fore I
could git my tools put up hit 'ud be
stand in' dar silent cz cr hed-borde

"And you could not got it to run*
at all?"

"Oh, yes; I got hit ter run, yer can
'pond on dat! Yer see, I thot mcb-
be dat dar wan't weight: nuff tcr
make dc wheels go 'round, so I
winds her up-r-an' dat soundid like
workin' er chane-pump—an' 'tachod
cr flat iron on de en' ob.d
an' what do yei think?" '-,

"I don't know." ' ' "'""'
"W'y, dat blamed clock tuck de

bit in his mouf an' run fo'ty-six hours
de fus day, an' do ole 'onian wuz so
onhinged dat she got supper at leben
o'clock in do mornin'—das er fack!"

"And how have you regulated it ?"
^ "Jess* by settin hit out in de back-

yard an' tellin' de chillun to make
hit keep up wid de town clock ef it
Lakes er week ter git frum one 'our
m a r k t c r d e o d d o r l ' - ••> ••y>••"•"«-••• •=•-•••••

. • - ^ — - — - • - f W o t l y r i- •»:>rii7-j lh-

, Causes of Sudden Deaths"1 '^u

Very few of the sudden deaths
which are said to arise from diseases
of the heart do really arise from that
cause. To ascertain the real origin
of sudden deaths, an experiment was
tried and reported to a scientific con-
gress at Strasburg. Sixty-six cases
of sudden death were made the sub-
ject of a thorough portmortem exam-
ination; in those cases only two were
found who died from, disease of the
heart. Mine out of sixty-six had
died from apoplexy, while there
forty-six cases of congestion of the
lungs—that is, tho lungs were so full
of blood they could not work, not
being room enough for a sufficient
quantity of air to enter to support
life. The causes that produce con-
gestion of the lungs arc: cold feet,
tight clothing, costive bowels, sitting
etill until chilled after being warmed
with labor or a rapid walk, going too
suddenly from & close room into tho
air, especially after speaking, too
hasty walking, or running to catch a
train, etc. These causes of sudden
death being known, an avoidance of
them may serve: to longthen many
valuable lives, which would other-
wise be lost Under tho verdict of
heart complaint. That disease is
supposed to be inevitable and incura-
ble; hence many may not take the
pains they would, to avoid sudden
death, if .they, _kno_wi; it Jay in, their
power, .- _ .,-•. :.",.. ,.

Sauce from Different Dishes.

In some boarding houses hash
Wednesday is a regular thing.

A canal-boat mule and a baby's
shoe generally Tvear out on the tewft

Many men whistle from want of

want."

Bees arc said to bo a preventive
of siiuU-po.x, lwi,og.a soii^pf waxy
nation. ' " * ,-•-*-

Tho Chicago Commercial says tho
lawyer who charges only a nominal
foe is phcnominali

If a man wants to know of how
little importance ho is, let him go
with his wife to a dressmaker.

Stripes are so big on the new stylo
of pantii.toons that it takes two pairs
of trousers to accommodate a single
stripe.

A Brooklyn young man boasts
that he has kissed his girl 450 times
in sis hours an.I three lap.-j, and
thinks he has won the match*

If the Whitehall Times is. author-
ity, and it is supposed tho editor
knows something about the subject,
"Zack Chandler always keeps his
weather rye open."

A new Bedford pastor propounded
the following conundrum to his Bible
class: "Why is a letter written,
with ink like a dead pig?" Because
it is done with the pen, ^_

The next great match that will
excite the country will be when Si-
mon Cameron attempts•. to hug 15,-
000 widows in 15,0.00 quarter hours.
—-Philadelphia Chronicle.
' Notwithstanding the fair business

prospects all over the country, it is
said that a great • many farmers will
break up this spring—*wjth two-
horse ploughs.—Cincinnati Commer-
cial." • * -.'•'

There is a blue-heron round Weth-
orsficld cove every summer that can
outwalk O'Loary, Ilarriman, Ennis
acd Rowoll all together. He'don-t
smoko and wouldn't sell out. But
he has logs.—Hartford Times'.

I envy the man who kan tolk 365
days in a year on one subjekt, and
think he iz original and interesting
all the time ; but I dont want tu bo
a sun-in-law ov one ov' those kind ov
people.—Josh Billings. • "" J -

A writer on stylo says':. "It is
tho fashion in France for ladies to.
take their tea in bonnets and gloves."
One objection to this is that some of
the now bonnets do not hold much
more than a lufiip of siigaf.-^Pica-
yunc. • " ' - ; • • " ' • _ ' ; '

An exchange .says: "Kerosene"
will make tea-kettles shine as bright
as new." "Yes," remarks another
paper, "kerosene will do wonders; it
will make a house shine eo that, it
can be seen for miles, but it is, dread-
fully destructive to paint.1' "*''''' " :

Peoplo often complain of hard
times from a mere natural tendency
to growl, but a Borne, Georgia, dar-
key, tho other day, said: "Nebbcr
seed sich times sin.ee I been born.-
Work all day and ..steal all night, and
blest, if I kin hardly make it. litia'.""

President Grevy being asked rej
ccntly to write something in a ladv's
album, indited tho following i "Life
is like a game of choss; each one
holds his rank according 1Q his qual-
ity, but when the game ^s^p^er,
kings, queens, knights and all the
rost are thrown into..one

Wo'arc riow open to.proposals- to
any ono AVIIO wishes to work our
garden "on shares." We- will fur-
nish tho old boots, straw hat, spade,-

•hoe, earth1, and heaven, will throw i^
the dew-and-sunshine; all that is r§j
quired of the party of the third part
is manual, the muscular, the bone
and sinew, tho eaily rising,-tho back^
bone and-—the crop.—TiUigyille (Pa)
Herald, ••'"....
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Your Attention.
Many persons who are interested in

the University of the Sonth and in Se-
wanee do not take The News and keep
posted as to what is going on. We
feel sure that they only need to have
their attention: called to the matter to
avail themselves of the opportunity-
This issue is sent to a large number of
such persons, and we have marked this
paragraph to call their attention to
the fact that for a small amount—One
Dollar only—they can have laid before
them every week, for a year, the latest
notes of what is doing here. We
should be pleased to add them all to
the list of our readers, which is so. rap-
idly increasing.

It' is about time for early loves to
bud. The leaves come later in tho t

season. . ujr,-/

Spring chickens on the half-shell
are now in the market, but not in
largo demand.

Congress will probably continue
to get up campaign documents and
draw pay all summer. ; fj.; a j . ,,•

"Come, gentle Spring, etherial
mildness"—good gracious! Angelina,
where is that heavy overcoat ?

;!'The wise young man ••will now
take to planting pocket-book seed in
anticipation of tho ice-cream and
strawberry season.

What's that about "the young
maid's fancy"? Oh, yes— .;

In the spring the young maid's fency :

Bonnet is a "precious love." .
• T : i j . i i i : ; J&.QU J- i- ••> • '-•'-•>i>' - » J

"Lot us have peace"—U.S. Grant,
That's why tho "stalwarts" aro
rakhrg over the %var and crying
''revolution," we suppose.

.*. And now the duties of Lent will
be largely Interfered with by the ab-
solute necessity of preparing suitable
array for the Easter gaieties.

*' "there is little prospect that the
proposed settlement of a part of the
State Debt will meet the approval
either of the bondholders or of the
p e o p l e . " " t '"."'''."'".'•_*'^'_~ • ..•

» •

Beecher speaks of the apostles as
"a set of common people,1' and prob-
ably means to insinuate that he
ought to have had the privilege of
appointing them, ;; ; ^i-;

The doctors tried to revive Knox
Martin,: who was hung at Nashville
the other day, but failed. It would
seem that some people do not believe
in giying "the devil his due."

Now it becomes a serious question
with the "lady-of-the-house" wheth-
er she will have chickens or a flower
garden. Any compromise is sure to
result m more or less loss of true
Christian character.

-•' All Fools Day passed without any
special public celebration. Perhaps,1

because our people are less patriotic
than formerly. I t oughts to have
been rousingly celebrated by some
of the "bloody shirt" editors. These
little family occasions ought not to
bo noglcctcd,

"How is the University this Year?"

If we had attempted to keep a
record of the number of times we
have been asked this question, we
would probably have been compelled'
to invest in a new note book. In
every variety of form it comes, by
letter, by postal card, by word of
mouth—every day and almost every
hour. "VVe have answered it as often
as asked, with the same answer—
"The University is doing extremely
well, its prospects never were bet-
ter;" But we will give a few details
so that our readers may judge for
themselves.

First then, ibis, the Lent Term of
its eleventh year, opened with every
promise of a brilliant session. While
the University of the South has not
escaped the influence of the finan-
cial embarassments which have
marked the past five years, and
while the losses caused by the terri-
ble epidemic of last summer have
deprived it of some of jts. former jnjj-
port, the number of students present
is unusually large for the season.
About a score over a hundred are
now present, and a considerable
number more have been hoard from
but have not yet arrived. Judging
from the past, the Calendar for tho
year will show over two hundred in
attendance. But tho most cheering
fact of all is that, while more than
seventy-five per cent of those present
last year will return during this, tho
number of new students is larger
than it has been for several years.
We learn that there arc as many
now matriculants now present as
there were during almost the whole
of the Lent (or Spring) Term of
1878. They are coming in from not
only the Southern Dioceses con-
nected with tho University, but from
New York, Maryland, Virginia,
Kentucky, and elsewhere.••

Among tho new attractions one
which has resulted in bringing a
number of cadets from the various
military schools to the University is
the recent adoption of the West
Point uniform for the Battalion.
Without being unduly prominent,
the military feature has become val-
uablo both in securing discipline and
encouraging physical culture.

TUo Theological Department is,
too, more fully attended, and, as the
readers of THE NEWS already know
from our notice of the opening exer-
cises, is actively and earnestly en-
gaged in its noble work.

That the future is full of promise
is not only evident to those interested
directly in the University, bat the
effects of this cheering opening are
visible in tho redoubled activity in
the placo and among our people.
Ecpairs and renovations within and
without; a lively going to and tro
of our mechanics; the heavy fresh
stocks of our merchants; tho pros-
pect of early additions to tho perma-
nent improvements of the town in
the form of new residences ; and the
very definite prospect of the early
erection of a large hotel for the ac-
commodation of our summer friends,
all evince a wholesome life and hope.
We must not pass over this subject
without mentioning tho indebtedness
which we all owe tho Rev. Dr. Hodg-
son, whose energy and business ca-
pacity have been mainly instru-
mental in establishing confidence and
awakening enterprise. The new
hotel, among other things, is one ot
the works of public interost which
bear tho impress of his hands. That
it will pay there cannot be any rea-
sonable doubt.

There is no place the country over
that can compare with Sewanee in
attractions to the seeker after rest
and reasonable pleasures. Nature
has surrounded us with some of her
choicest combinations to delight the
ejre and charm the senses; freestone
and mineral waters are everywhere,
and some of these springs will rival
the famous Kockbridgc of Virginia ;
sunrise and mid-day, sunset and
moonlight, each and all come to us
with all tho richness of a peculiar
charm. There are also pleasures and
privileges of a different character.
The military drill always attracts a
large number of lookers-on. The
social occasions of the University
year; the unequalled opportunities
to those who delight in the eloquence
of the pulpit and the platform; the
bi-daily Chapel services, quiet, chaste
and cheerful; and a host of attrac-
tions which direct connection with
tho outside world by rail and tele-
graph brings are all ours. Besides
wo are secure from the desolating

breath of pestilence, and our moun-
tain top was a city of refuge to many
a stricken and wounded one during
the terrors of last year.

Of the movement to unite the
venerable College of William and
Mary, in Virginia, with tho Univer-
sity of the South we have before
spoken. We hope before many
weeks we may announce that its
ancient mantle of glory and renown
has fallen upon the young and vig-
orous shoulders of our Alma Mater.
Her long and noble Uncage could not
be better continued than by the in-
troduction of tho new and vigorous
life tide of the University of the
South. The visible link of the
union of the Church of England with
the daughter Church in America, her
connection with the University
would complete and bind the ties of
fellowship and brotherhood, and add
to our reverenco for her hallowed
past our love and honor for her pres-
ent worth.

From the present prospects t'l.-oi'd"
will be a large number of the alumni
present at the annual reunion nest
August, and we hope to see many a
face now "lost to sight, to memory
dear."

The action of the Board of Trus-
tees last August, which gave each
officer and professor a direct respon-
sibility in the development of the
institution, cannot be too highly
commended from every point of
view. I t has resulted in a wider
spread interest and a more extended
knowledge of the University. Act-
ive measures have brought it into
notice and it would be no surprise to
us to see the number of students
double by this time next year.

We hope that what we have said
will encourage tho strong friends of
the University of the South and
strengthen the weak-hearted so that
we may all go on together as friends
of true manly education upon high
Christian principles. We have every
cause for rejoicing. ;.,; . , .:' <

An Answer to Many Inquiries.

There is not and cannot be any
such paper as the "University Re-
cord." There was a monthly for-
merly published by the University
or the literary societies or both—for
it was published under various aus-
picos:—with that title, but it was sold
to the present senior member of the
Mountain News Company, in the
Lent Term of 1876, and was consol-
idated with tho University Hews, of
which, the MOUNTAIN NEWS is the
direct and oaly successor. We have
in our possession the account and
subscription book of the Eeeord, and
both our books and those of the
University*will show ihtit we have
all and the only right to the fran-
chise, good-will, and title of the Uni-
versity Record. We have' not and
do not propose-to'part with -it, it is
part of our capital ;•' and -"that there
may bo no misunderstanding on the
subject our title will hereafter read
THE MOUNTAIN NEWS, Successor to
Universiti/ Record and University
News, consolidated.

We suppose that all of these inqui-
ries arose from a circular which the
University issued with tho title in
question. We have not had the
pleasure of examining a copy, but on
inquiry wore informed that it was
through a mistake that it was so
issued and that it was not to be re-
peated. Anything intended for the
University should be so addressed,
as all exchanges and other matter
addressed to the University Record
will come to us, and create confu-
sion. THE NEWS is the only paper
published on the Mountain.

The members of tho House of the
Legislature had a fine play the other
evening, shying Pub. Docs, at each
other. What was the use of it? If
they will only wait till next year
they will have plenty of help in that
amusement when the nest campaign
comes on. * •"di*1

What is Reasonable, Again,

EDITORS NEWS :—As what we
said in our former communication
was incomplete and has given rise to
some misunderstanding, will you
please allow us a little more space in
THE NEWS on the same subject.

Every business man here will
agree with, us that one of tho diffi-
culties of doing business on the Mt.
is the credit system. Not that our
customers are not honest and will
not or do not mean to pay sometime,

but that many of them allow their
accounts to run for an unreasonable
length of time; and occasionally
through misfortune or mismanage-
ment on their part we lose what
they owe. To cover the interest on
the capital Chat is thus lying idle,
and these occasional losses we have
to charge an advance on cash prices.
This applies to the cases we men-
tioned in our former communication,
none of whom we had any reason to
suppose did not intend to pay, bat
who nevertheless were keeping us
waiting for our money.

Besides this is not like a large
city, Nashville for instance. There
the butcher does not have to run
aroun 3 for a day or so to find a
fow beeves, as wo do. And in such
a place there is a demand for all
parts of the beef, as there are all
classes of buyers, but here we have
to lose a great deal of meat for
which, owing to it not being choice
pieces, there is no sale.

There is yet another difficulty
When the cool weather comos and
meat will keep, some of the house-
keepers buy beef by the quarter
from persons who bring it in from
the valley,. and ours hangs in the
shop unsold. We cannot rely on the
demand.

If this business is so profitable
hero that we can afford to make a
heavy reduction, will somebody
please explain how it was that all of
the butchers who were here before
us failed and had to go elsewhere,
leaving more or less debts behind ?
when those who killed only during
tho busy season say they lost money.
The truth is that at our prices we
make a fair living and nothing more.
We often have to buy cattle at a
high price so as not to disappoint our
customers ; again we make a reason-
able profit.

Some have suggested that we pro-
pose or agree to make a reduction at
some particular time. When wo
can buy cattlo at prices that will
justify us in selling cheaper, then
we will do so, but we cannot now set
any time to make a reduction, for
we might then bo as badly prepared
to do so as we are at present.

Wo do not wish to gain anyone's
ill-will, but at the same time we be-
lieve we know as much about our
own business as anyone does, and wo
do the best for ourselves by doing
the best for those who deal with us,
as-any business man knows.

GUNN & RUEF.

W.H.'-JOHNSON,.

Will be found at his Same Old Stand.
one door below Wadhams', where I am
prepared to do All Kinds of Work in my
line. An experience of six years on the
Mountain give3 mo a chance to know
what my customers need for service.
Best Materials used,

GOOD FITS GUARANTEED,
- A N D - ;!-!; - - : v .

Prices to Suit the Times.
Call and see Samples.

BEPA1B1NG DOIVE
On short notice.

With thanks for past patronage,

W. H. JOHNSON.

The Bickford

bo

Ml
LJ rn

• < B

ft 53 g

O3 & S
Knits all sizes of woik, narrows and wideiis

it; shapes all sizes complete. Knits over 50
diffent garments, Socks, Stockings, Mittens.
Leggins, Wristlets, Gloves, e tc It knits every
possible variety of plain or fancy stich. 75
j>er cent, piofli in mannfacturino knit goods.
Farmers can treble the the value of their woo),
by converting it into knit goods.

Agents wanted in every State, County, City
and Town, to whom very low prices will be
made

For full particulars and lowpst prices for
the BEST FAMILY MACHINE send to

BICKFOED KNITTING MACHINE MFG. CO.
35 BBATTLEBORO, VT.

University
MEAT MAKKET.

PORK.

Always •Season
Call at our old stand and see us.

Gunn & Kuef *

BRATTLEBORO, VT.
. > , ~ - - • ' • t f

Oor"new Organ, expressly designed, for Sunday Schools*
Chapels, etc., is proving a' :.ui „ •-,:•• •

Be sure to send for full^ descriptive^ Catalogue
purchasing1 any other.'

THE URGESTWORKSrCOFlTHE D I D ) O N THE GLOBD
Illustrated Catalogue sent free..

The most extensive manufacturers of Billiard Tables in the world, .

THE J.M, BRUNSWICK & BALKE CO.
MAIN HOUSES AND MANUFACTORIES,

Cincinnati, Chicago, St. ^Louis'and New York. ,*.

SOLE PROPRIETORS OF

Theee cushions were used at tho World's Grand Tournament at Cooper Institnte,.
New York, January arid February, 1870, and the largest runs and greatest average*
ever recorded were made on them. They are now the STANDABD or THE WOELD.
• We make a 3 x 6 Table, arranged so aa to bo equally serviceable as a Parlor, Di-
ning, Library or Billiard Table, with slate Bed, and full outfit for $60.

Send for Price List to our address, at either

Cincinnati, Chicago, St.Louis, or 724 Broadway, New York.

in workmanship is equal to a Chronometer Watch, and
as eiegS."!*'? finished as a first-class Piano. It received
the highest awards 9* the Vienna and Centennial Expo-
sitions. BT SSWS ONE-FOURTH FASTER than other
machines. Its capacity Is unlimited. There are more
WiLS@fi t^ACHINSS sold in the United States than
the combined sales of all the others. The WiLSQKf
@aBPIDJf$G ATTACHMENT for doing aS! kinds of repairing,
WITHOUT PATCHING, given FREE with each machine?.,
AGENTS |

WANTED.j

Jf .rw/w York? l e w Orleans, La . ; -
Cor. State & Madison Sts., Chicago. Ells.; and San Francisco, Ca(,
HaillM^MB Mi l W I W W l W M I l l M l II • • I III » • • « • • ! ! I ITVwiM—•[[••••••[•[••••••mill ! • ! • • II II III II I I I I I III II I II ~ I -. . • '

' , ESTABLISHED, 1850, BEST IN TEE W0ELD, 1876..

m
HAVING NOT ONLY EECE1TBD

Diploma of Bono* find Medal of Highest Merit at the United States Contcrinial IntM* 'J
national Exhibition, but havins boeu UNANIHOTOIiY PEONOt'NCED BI

• tTHE WOBtD'S BEST JUDGES, AS STJPEKIOE TO ALL OTHERS,

Factory and Warerooms, Corner Sixth and Congress Streets, DETROIT, Micliigs
" AGENTS -WANTED IN EVJEK.Y COUNTY.



BEWANEB,,, TENNESSEE.
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Our Travelers' Guide.
Tns.su TIME TABLE ARE NOT OFFICIAL

BUT CAN BE RELIED ON.

Nashville, Ciatlanooga, k St. Louis Eailway.
CHATTANOOGA TO COWAN.

f,eave Chattanooga 8:40 P. M. 12:01 1*. M.
Art-he Cowan 11:30 P. M. 3.06 P. M.
Arrive Nashville 4:00 A, M. 7:00 P. M.

COWAN TO CHATTANOOGA & ATLANTA.

Jjeave
A rrive
!LeftTO
/} rrine

Cowan
Chattanooga

Atlanta

2:10
4:55
5:15

10:55

1'.
I1.
!>
P,

M.
M.
M
M.

1:10
4:30
7:10
1:00

A.
A.
A,
P .

M.
M
M
M.

NASHVILLE TO COWAN.
J.euvr
.Arrive

N i shvillc
Cowan

I 10:30 A. M.
I 2:10 P. M.

9:00 P. M.
1:10 A. M.

COWAN TO NA8HVILLB.

Leave
Arrive j

Cowan
Nashville

111:30 P. "M.J
I 4:00 A. M.!

3:06 f M.
7:00 P. M.

Change cars at Cowan for Sewanoe (Uni-
versity of the South), Mofl'at. Tracy City,
and Beersheba Springs. Trains for these
points DO NOT connect with NIGHT trains.
Travelers will do well to govern themselves
iiceordingly.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Notice to Our Readers and Patrons.

To accommodate THE NEWB to the
circumstances of the season, our day
of publication will hereafter be Tues-
day. We shall thus be able to fur-
nish fresh and full reports of the
athletic sports which generally take
place on Saturday and of the services
and sermons of Sunday. Our next
issue will be on Tuesday, the 15th
iost, arid will contain a full report of
the Easter services.

We are informed that the Base Bai
season will commence at once. Fiv
First Nine challenges are in, for th
12th, 19th, and 26th of April, and th
3d and 24th of May. We shall give
full particulars of each match

"April showers"—aha, we have it
The pensive and deluded enamored
will now carry an umbrella to lend
to some other fellow to take his gi.tl
home from church. And it won
come back till dry weather sets in

The Spring rush has reached our
Job Printing department. We are
compelled to ask the pardon of some
of our many patrons for unavoidable
delays in getting out their work.
Our work and prices are becoming
almost too popular. ; • -

We hear that a brakesman whose
name wo have not been able to learn
was run over and badly mangled at
Dccherd yesterday while coupling
cars. He died shortly afterwards.
It seems that he accidentally caught
his foot and fell, with the sad result
stated.

"The Passion of the Hour."

Frost last night., r ' <

Strawberries are beginning to form.

Business is better and everybody
busy. .

Corn planting is being pushed in
the valleys.

Mrs. Col. Lovell, daughter and son
ai rived yesterday.

If you intend to set out trees, this
is your last chance. : - '

That "new depot" i3 going up last
—in your mind's eye.

Mr. Chas. E. Robert left yesterday
to -continue his lecture tour.

Rev. Dean Hodgson returned from
a business trip to Memphis this week.

Mr. Goddard started on a trip of
some weeks to Boston and vicinity
yesterday.

We are glad to note that Miss Sad a
Elliott who has been quite ill is again
able to tie out. ; ,.'. • , > . ;.-. •••-• . r

Any items of public interest which
anyone will send us will place u« un-
der obligations.

The St. Paul's Parish Schools are
doing well, from what we hear. The
attendance continues good.

A great improvement is the new
front and piazza which is being put
to the residence of Mrs. Corperning.

A largo number of magnolias, ever-
greens, and other trees and shrubs
are being set out this Spring. This
is as it should be.

His Honor had several cases this
week. One of threatened breach of
the peace. The parties were colored.
Compromises are all the go, however.

A cold wave from the lake region
struck hero Wednesday night. We
cannot say whothor it will do the
orchards and gardens any harm or
not, as yet.

We make no charge for marriage
or death notices, nor ordinarily for
obituaries or resolutions of respect.
This will answer several inquiries
that wo have received.

Considerable Black Walnut is being
shipped from bore and other points
on the M.t. Not long ago this valu-
able wood was used for fence rails
und fire wood hereabouts.

The Tennessee Medical Association
had to give up their intended visit to
the Mt. just now. Wo hope the Pub-
lic Health Association, which meets
in Nashville soon, will come.

Students and others wanting blank
Wash-lists can procure them of us
after next Monday. We shall keep
them in stock and at reasonable fig-
ures. For both ladies and gents.

For a good, large crop on the Mt.
plant clover, Sapling is probably the
best. So says one who has tried it,
and who assures us that it will pro-
duce heavier erops here than iu -4Hc
valleys on vichev ground.

Such was tho title of a lecture de-
livered at Forensic Hall, Wednesday
evening by Mr. Chas. E. Eobert, who
though a young man, is well-known
in the South and West as a journal-
ist. The passion of the hour accord-
ing to Mr. Eobert is the thirst for
gain—the love of money. The effort
was a brilliant one, full of piquancy
and earnestness, and abounding in
humorous and telling anecdotes and
similes. Of the scope of the lecture
we may say it took in tho general
subject of money in its various rela-
tions, mythical, historical, and ethi-
cal ; and showed the evib that have
come to men from this thirst for
riches, not neglecting a fitting and
deserved tribute to money getting as
an honorable and proper incentive to
activity when properly restrained.

The speaker's delivery was felici-
tous, his enunciation almost perfect
and his action natural although more
plentiful than with most* platform
orators.

We regret that more of our citi-
zens did not avail themselves of the
opportunity, and assure those that
were not present that they missed a
literary treat. We trust that "Mr.
Robert will give our people on an-
other occasion a repetition of this
lecture or some other from his reper-
toire. A larger audience, but scarce-
ly a more appreciative one; will, we,
are sure, be in attendance.

THE NEWS and New York Week-
ly Herald, one year, $1.85 for both.

Take THE NEWS and the New
York Weekly Sun—$1.85 for both
for one year.

Fresh Roast Coffee and Fresh
Bread at Wadhams', daily.

QUERY: "Why will men smoke
common tobacco, when they can buy
Marburg .Bros 'Seal of North Caroli-
na,' at the same price ? "

Mr. C. M. Fairbanks has again
taken charge of tho Drug Store of
Messrs. E. W. Johns & Co. They
have a full stock of everything in
their line. New books and station-
ery j net received,

Go to Wadhams' for anything in
the Fancy Grocery line.

That Savon Boquet at Hoge &
Miller's is good. Try it. < ,,-,-

What you don't see ask for it, at
VTadhams'.

Mrs. Huger will open her Infant
School, this yearj on Monday, April
th.

Two pound cans of Tomatoes at
fVadhams' for 9 cents.

We havo in our hands several
liecos of desirablo property for sale
it a bargain. Also two houses for
ent. W. M. HARLOW & Co.

Smoke the Cabinet Desk 5 cent
Cigar. The -elegant case containing
these cigars will be presented to the
ono who buys the most of its con-
tents. Call at Wadhams and BOO it.

THE NEWS and New York Sunday
Star, only $2.10.

What shall we wear to the Easter
hop? Why Johnson's fashionable
fits in boots and shoos, for one thing.

How to Cure Consumption.

The great rtumbor of deaths from this
destroyer of the human race, and its rapid
increase, call with trumpet voice for the
genius of some one to devise means for the
dethronement of its power. The cure has
been discevered and is saving thousands.
Genius has invented a detector; nature has
furnished the romedy. Avail yourself ot
it before it is too late. A slight cold, if
neglected, often terminates In consumption.
To guard against this sure and fatal de-
stroyer use the only known antidote Ceus-
sens' Compound Honey of Tar. Prico
only fifty cents a bottle. For sale by
Hogo & Miller

Nature Provides.

Hardee B. B. Club.

The first regular meeting of the
Hardoo Base Ball Club of the Uni-
versity of the South took place on
Wednesday, April 2d. Mr. Stewart
McQueen of Ala., was called to the
chair, and Mr. W. B. Nauts, of Ken-
tucky, was eleeted Secretary pro
torn. According to the Constitution
this was the proper time for the
election of officers, which took place
with the following result:

A. W. Knight, Jr., of Fla., Pres-
ident ; Stewart McQueen, of Ala.,
Yice-President; Xi. W. Smith, of S.
C, Secretary; W. C. Conyers, of S.
C, Treasurer. The Chair appointed
Messrs. C. C. Leman, of Ga., and L.
W. Smith of S. C, on tho Board of
Directors, to which Mr. W. D. Steele
of S. C. was added by virtue of his
offico as Captain of the First Nine.

Zain.

Explanatory and Apologetic.

Wo promised last week to give a
full report of the address delivered by
Bishop Garrett at the opening of the
Theological Department. We have
riot done so, for the reason that the
manuscript which we intended to use
has been taken and spirited away
without our leave or license, while
borrowed for the purpose of making
a copy. We state this mildly, but
we do not feel so ; and will make sure
that the like does not occur again.

Pleasure and Profit.

Read Johnson's new card.

THE NEWS and the Hawkeye $2.10.

Fine English Breakfast Tea at
Wadhams'.

THE NEWS and tho Detroit Free
Press, only $2.10. Take them.

All kinds of Smoking Tobacco at
Wadhams'.

New Orleans Molasses at Wad-
h a m s ' . . • • , _ • . -

An antidote to the Coughs and Colds
incident to this severe climate can be found
in Coussens Compound .Honey of Tar.
Its undoubted efficacy warrants us in en-
deavoring to extend the usefulness of the
greatest Cough Medicine of the age. Ge-
nius; Nature and. Science have joined hands
in the production of this invaluablo rem-
edy.. The busy bee, who roves from
flower to flewer, gathering his sweet store,
contributes golden honey, the treasure of
his industry; while the lofty Pine pours
from its bosom a resinous balm. Com-
bining these, with other simple materials,
selected from the treasury of nature, skill-
ful hands have prepared Coussens' Com-
pound Honey of Tar, which bears the palm
as a cure for CoughE, Colds, Hoarseness,
Croup, and all diseases of the Throat and
Lungs. Price 60 cents a bottle. For sale
by Hogo & Miller.

-; • | ̂  Good Bargain- " »

We have for sale a small house
situated on the main street of Sewa-
nee. Three rooms, ono plastered
and finished, others partly ceiled;
basement, porch, good covered well,
fruit trees and vinos, good fences,
etc. A desirablo property. To bo
sold very low for CASH ONLY if taken
soon. Apply to

W. M. HAELOW & Co., Agents.

Wanted,
To sell one Adler's German-English
and English-German Dictionary, new,
cheap for cash. Apply at this office.

something
elso worth knowing I

To behDd

» HALF-WAY HOUSE,
I have now on hand

the Largest Lot of Teas ever brought to
This Market, consisting of the foil owing Biar.ds :
EXTRA CHOICE ENGLISH BREAKFAST, OOLONG

IMPERIAL, GUN-POWDER, JAPANESE, & A
VERY FINE MIXED TEA,

ranging in price from 55o to $1.20 per 1T>. Also, on
and after tho 20th of March, I will keep FEESII
ROASTED COFFEE, roaBted on the premises liav-
' ig made all arrangcrneuts; and those prefcrine it

ROUND can have it so.
N ew Orleans Molasses, Lard in "buckets or by the

pound, Grits, Hominy, and Rice, Flour Tjy the bar-
rel «r sack, of one of Nashville best brands, Canned
Tomatoes, and all other Canned Goods as cheap as
can be Bold on the Mountain, as I have made arrange-
ments for that object both in Baltimore and Oinci u-
nati. I will, beginning March 20th, supply FRESH
BREAD Kvery 1/ay, except Sunday.
BANQUETS & SUPPERS gotten up on 24 Hours Notice

ROYAL & DOOLEY'S BAKING DOWDERS,
Blacking & Brushes, Tooth 8c Shaving Brushes, Black &
Purple Ink, Buckets and Brooms, Soaps of All Kinds.

Rfly Stock of Sinoking; Tobacco is Good:
Lone Jack, Vanity Fair, High Grabj Old LePremier

No. 1, Pro Bono Publioo, Seal of Norlrj Carolia,
Bull Durljam, and 1776.

TEN DIFFERENT GRADES OF CHEWING
TOBACCO.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF PIPES,
Meerschaum & Briar Cigarette Holders

Vanity Fair, Hunkidod, and Penny Grams
cigarettes; All Kinds of Writing Material, Puns,
Penci's. Holders, Slates and Slate-pencils, Plain &>
Fancy Stationeiy.

THE CANliY & CAKE DEPARTMENT
will be kept up to if does not surpa3s its usu 4 stan-
dard. Mince Pies and Ice Crcain always in their
seasons. This year I shall have Ice for Bale, v/ith
many other things t.oo numerous to rrention.

;>6:13vgp ' c , H, Wadhams.

COMMERCIAL.

Office of the MOUNTAIN NEWS,
Sewanee, Tenn., Apr. 4, 1879.

The following quotations are of Nashvill
market unless otherwise noted ; and will be
found reliable np to the hour of going to th
press, Thursday, 5 p. m.

Local consumers should remember to add
freight for wholesale, and freight and reason-
able commission for local retail prices.j|

TENNESSEE BONDS—Registered, 32®
36; Funded, 24@26.

COTTON—quiet and steady.
Ordinary,
Good ordinary,
Low Middling
Middling
Good Middling

LEAF TOBACCO—
Common lugs $2.25 @ $3.00
Medium lugs, 2.50 @ S.50
Good to choice lugs 3.00'@ 4.25
Common leaf, 3.50 @ 5.50
Medium leaf 4.75 O 7.00
Good leaf nominal.
Fine leaf, "
Selections, "

FLOUR—Superfine, $3.75; extra, $4.50;
family, $4.75; choice family, $5.25; fancy,
$5.75; patent process, $7.00,

WHEAT—from.95 ® $l.075£ '$ bushel.
FEED—Local rates, Fodder f< hundred

dibs., $1.5o @ $2: Corn, ̂  bus. 40 c.
CORN MEAL—from 50;<8 55 *,basheL
CCHN—from 36 for loose @ 43 for sacked

in depot, Y bushel.
OATS—In depot', sacked, 85 & 42 f bus.

-RYE—From wagoB 45 @ 56 ty bushel.
BARLEY—From wagon, H) @ 50c.
BRAN—Loose $12.00; and sacked 1" de-

pot §14.00 f, ton.
HAY—Timothy, $14.50 @ $15.00; mixed,

813.50 ® $14.00; clover, $12.00, f ton.
CATTLE—1% @ 3% according tp grade.
HOGS—1x/i ® m, gross.
SHEEP—2>^ ® 3.X
BACON—Clear rib, 5@5>£c; clear sides,

f>^@5%c; shoulders, 4@4}fJ, all packed,
HAMS—CC, 8%@8}4e.
LARD —7 @ 8>^c.
COUNTRY MEAT—Shoulders, 6; sides

5J^c; hams, 6.J* 6j^c; lard 7c.
PEANUTS—red*3^cj white 4 ^ 0 fUb.
POTATOES—$2.25 @ $2.75 f bbl.
DRIED FRUIT—Apple*), 2 @ 2%c;

peaches, quarters, 2 ^ , halves 2)^c.
FEATHERS—Strictly choice, 36 ® 39c

^ pound,
BEESWAX—Choice 23e f ft.
RAGS—Well assorted, $2.00 f lOOlfcs.
GINSENG—Dry, 75 ® 80c.
WOOL—From 16 & 28c according to grade

and cleanness.
BROOM CORN—3 @ 5>jc.
HIDES—Green salted, 5 & 6c; dry flint,

12 @ 13c; dry salted, 9 @ 10c.
FURS—Raccoon, 10 @50c; eknhk, 25(375;

fox, red, 30 @ 40c; grey, 75c & $1.00; opos-
Bum, 6 (3 10c; mick, 25 @,50c.

BUTTER—Common to good, 10 ® 15c;
choice, 16 <3 18c; strictly choice, fancy.

POULTRY—Chickens, 12 @ 19c according
to size. Turkeys, S%a, gross.

EGGS—9i£c; packed, l i e . „ . . .
TALLOW—Choice, 6c. ." ; ; '
BEANS—$1. f bushel.*"'""1""*' '* '
PEAS—Stock, 75c & %V
FRUIT—Oranges, f. box, $6.25 @ $7.50;

Lemons, $3.50 . . . . .
SUGAR—In barrels, New Orleans, T!^ ®

8c; yellow clarified, S}£ @ 9; white clarified,
9%c; crushed, 9>£c; powdered, 10; yranu-
ated, 9%c; A cofiee, SJ^cj B coffee, 8%c;

extra C, 9%e,

COFFEE—Rio, common to choice, 13 <g>
ipc; jjaguayra, IKC; Javi, ,2 5 <f 27c,

MOLASSES—New Orleans, 35 @ 45c;
f yrups, 45 @ 6Oc,

NAILS—lOds, f. keg, $2.25, and 25c
addei for each diminishing grade.

SALT—7 bushel barrels, $2.00 in car-load
lots; retail, $2.25.

RICE—Choice new, by the bbl., 7)^c.
POWDER—1* keg, $6.25; blasting $4.00;

fuse, 65c f^lOO feet. •
8HOT—Patent, $1,55; buck, $1,80,
LIQUORS—Common rectified whisky, $1

@ $1.35; Robertson Co., $1.50 <3 $3.; Bur-
bon, $5.50; Highwines, $1.24.

SEEDS—Clover, red, $4.25; sapling, $4.75
Timothy, $1.00@$1.50; Orchard, $1.25;. Red
Top, 5Oc; Blue Grass, 65 & 75>c; Hungarian,
$1.15; Missouri Millet, $1.10; German Millet,
$1.15; Buckwheat, $1.25; Seed .Oats,
37)4 <H 45c; black, 45c.

COTTON TIES—f bundle, $2.20 ® $2.30.
BAGGING—Flax, 10 @ 10>£c; jjhemp,

12c; jute, 12>£ @ 13c.
OILS—Lard-oil, No. 2 to extra, 52 @ 60c;

Coal-oil, according to test, 11)4 @ 19c; hi-
brucating oil, 16 & 18c.

All tho markets are quiet, with only
light demand. Wheat and Flour are firm
with a tendency to higher prices.

Local demand is yet light but will in-
crease next week; however as the supply is

Have Just Received a Stock of the

SAVON BOQUET
A very excellent Toilet Soap for cleans-
ing and softening the skin. Try it.

— A N D — - - ••

SAVON TOILET
Also a good article from the same manu-
facturers. They have besides on hand a

FULL & FRESH STOCK
in their Regular Line of Goods. 30

JOHN POGUS,
University Barber,

SEWANEE AVENUE.

f M, .Harlow & Go,
n

AND

SHAVING..." .._10 cts.
HAIR-CUTTING... .25 "
SHAMPOOING, 25 "

With scissors sharp and razors-keen,
I'll cut your hair nnd shave yoa clean.

2Stf.

M fj ffl business you cau engage in. $5 to
A j $ 2 0 pfer day made by any worker
u •*• of either sex, right in their own lo-

;alities. Particulars and samples worth $5
Tee. Improve your spare time at this busi-;
less. Address STINSON & Co., Portland,
ilairie 5,8)

All persons having Houses
or Lands which they wish to

SELL OK RENT, ;;;,•;•£
and all wishing to buy or rent

will find it to their advantage
to communicate with us.

To those who are about to

• Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,-•

Unsurpassed in Construction,

j the bitter climate
s e a s o n s . o f . . • • ' . . ' „ . 7

and

And
OP BEING THE

vsanr BEST
QUICKEST SEUJOtG,

J ^ ^ HATSBSOBSJEST, APSS5
Most,Perfect Sewing-

v:
Those who think of buying any

rarity of Agricultural, Milling, Wood-
Working, Manufacturing, or other

0
h " b a t B kf? " S e x c! ! ! f" !=8 End superiority

pvej oihef machines, and in submitting ft to tha
tradei we put It upon Its merits, and in no Instance
In fte ( Sef t 0 S a l l 5 f* M ? reewwnendaUen

The demand foHhs Whtte has Increased «o sash
ea extent that we aro'now compelled to Sum cut
A. Complete Sewl:eig- 3
-— ervaxy ti«e© sjs.ixi.-u.t

I . t i ls <S.a.y to
t3a a

good rates will not change to speak of.

MOntfl 0 B T A I . N B D FOE MECHANIC
till l h a ' de T 'c e s; medical, or other
u l i '•"compounds, ornamental designs,

trade, marks, and labels. Caveats, Assign'
ments, Interferences, Infringements, ar.d all
matters relatiog to Patents promptly attend-
ed to.

THAT HAVE BEEN R E -
jected by the Patent Oflice
may still, in most cases, be

secured by us. Being opposite the Patent
Office, we are able to make closer examina'
tions, and secure Patents more promptly and
with broader and better claims than those who
are remote from Washington.

SEND US A MODEL OR
rough sketch and descrip'
tion of your devicoj.wa will

make an examination, free ot charge, and ad-
vise you as to its patentability. All corres-
pondence strictly confidential. Prices as low
as those of any reliable agency.

We refer to Officials in the Patent Office,
and to inventors in every State in the Union.

Address LOUIS BAGGEK & CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

TATEST SPARK-ARRESTER.
0-H. P. Mounted, $650.»
in " " 7Kn r,750.
12 " . " *!000.
Sendjcrour Circulars.

2-rt.P, Eureka,$!BO.
4 " " 250.

350.

B,W.Payne&Sons,0ornmg5NtYr
. . . _».--.». "stale where you «?«' (Mt, .«»-

Evftf Bacsme is warrarnea ier S VeSrS, ;r..1
SOidtof e^sh at liberal discounts,or upon east
payments, to suit the convenience of customers,

8®"A0MTS WAHTE5 IH UNOOCUPIB) IEBBIIOBT.

WHITE SEWlWMACHINE CO.,®
^ Na 3E8 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.

will commit their own bost interest)
by giving us a chanco to make tliom
prices or estimates.

O P While wo do not expect or
intend to do anything for nothing,
we are at the service of all who desire
information or who have legitimate
business to commit to our care.

Address, stating business to bo
transacted or information wanted, as
definitely and briefly as possible,

W.-M. HAKLOW & CO.,
SEWANEE TENN.

THE

Hitniiixt
THIRTY-FOURTH YEA&.

The Most Popular Scientific Paper Iu The World,
Only $3 20 a Year, including Postage,

Weekly. 52 Numbers a Year.
4,000 book pages.

TIIE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is a large
First-Class Weekly Newspaper of Sixteen Pagen,
printed in the most beautiful style, profusely illus-
trated with splendid engravings, representing the
newest Inventions and the most recent Advances
iu the Arts and Sciences; including New md Inter-
esting Facts in Agriculture, Horticulture, the Home
Health, Medical Progress, Social Science, Natural
History, Geology, Astronomy, etc. The most valu-
able practical papers, by eminent writers in all
departments of Science, will be found In tlie Scien-
tific Aracrieau:

Terms, $3.20 per year, $1.60 half year, which in-
cludes postage. Discount to Agents. Single copies
ten centa. Sold by all Newsdeale.a. Remit by
postal order to MCNN & CO., Publishes, 37 Park
Row, New York.
1£> >ft Pip f p HU^IT1^ In connection with
ML £& M. l l J i n JL (3) the bCIENTlFIC
.AMERICAN, Messrs. MUSN & Co. are Soiicitois
of American and Foreign Patents, have had 34 years
experience, and now have tlie largest establishment
in the world. Patents are obtained on the best
terms. A special noiice is made in the SCIEN-
TIFIC AMERICAN of all Inventions patented
through this agency, with the name and icsidence
of the Patentee. By the immense cirulati?n thus

f iven, public attention is directed to the merits of
he ni-'w patent, and sales or introduction often

easily effected.
Any person who has made a new discovery or

invention, can aacmtain, free of charge wiiether a
patent can probably be obtained, by writing to the
undersigned. We also send free our Hind Book
about tho Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trnde-
Marks, their costs, nnd how procured, with, hints
orprocuring advtmces.on inventions. Address for
he Paper, or concerning Patents,

1UNN & CO., 37 Park Kow, Now York.
Branch Office, Cor. I? & 7th Sta., Washington, D.O.

NONPARESLMiLLS.
For grinding Corn and Cob, Corn-
Meal Drugs,Bouee,etc. lGsizes.

Hand or Power. Also,
S C & e B Mi l l*

For grind
Meal, Dr
For Ha

i Illus'tod pamphlet free. Address*

' i3 S<mth*Mai'n Strft?I,oiii3. l l o ;
and please state lu what paper you read this.

THE BOSTON

IS THE LARGEST; BEST, AND
CHEAPEST FAMILY JOURNAL.

ONLY $1.00 PER YEAR:
50 CENTS FOIl 6 MONTHS.

8 Pages, 56 Columns; ••,.
One full

every week.
page of. Agricultural

\ Liberal Commission £to Agents. Send
for sample copy, address

THE BOSTON WEEKLY GLOBE,
BOSTON, MASS.

Barnes' Patent Foot Power
, MACHINERY.

j hdifferent machines-with,
l u which Builders, Cabi-
net Makers, "Wagon Ma-
kers and Jobbers in miscel-
laneous work can compete
as to Quality and Prico

Wlill steam power manufacturing; ateo Ara-
t h d dp p , , g

Wall Brackets, and Builders' scroll work..
Macl i ines Sen t o » T r i a l . • -

Say where you1 read this and send" for
catalogue and prices. W. I?. & John
Barnes, Kockford, Winiicbago Co., Ill, ["25>

fcET THE BEST?

10,000 Words and Meanings not in other
Dictionenes.

FOUR PAGES COLORED PLATES
A WHOLE LIBRARY IN ITSELF1
INVALUABLE IN ANY FAMILY,"

AND IN ANY SCHOOL
Published by G. & C. MEEBIAM, Spring-

field, Massachusetts.
ALSO

Webster's National Pictorial
Dictionary.

104OPAGES OCTAVO. 600, ENGRAVINGS?

Webster "is the Dsetioaary used in thd
Government Printing Offico." 1877

171 cry School and every Family should
J have it for constant use and reference;

B e s t investment, atita cost,, a father can
make for the education of his children.

S* everal years later, and contains j- more-
matter, than any other largo Dictionary

T h r e e thotisand Ills, in the1 body: repeateij
grouped and elastified at tho end.

Etymologies and definitions far in advanc
of those in any other Dictionary.

Recommended by 34 State Supts. of scoola
and over 50 College Presidents.

Contains 3 O O O Illustrations, nearly
three times as many as any other Dictionaiy

[§3f"L00I£ AT the three.pictures o&&
SniPj on page 1751,—these alone illustrate
the meaning of mors than 100 words and
terms far better than they can bo defined iri
words.]

More than 3 0 , 0 0 0 copies have be'oJl
placed in the public schools of the u. S..

Has about 10,000 words and meanings
not in other dictionaries.

Emodies about 100 YEAKS of literary la-
bor, and is several years later than any
othor largo Dictionary.

Tho sale of "Webster's Dictionaries is 2 0
vines as great as the sale of any other series
of Dictionaries.
Is it not rightly claimed that Webster is-

THE NATSON AL STANDARD?

acan make money faster at workferus than
at anything else. Capital not required.
We will start yon. $12 p-;r day at home

made by the industrious. Men,- women, boys
and girls wonted everywhere to work for us.
Now is the time. Costly outfit anft terirfl-
free, Address TRUE &CO., Augusta, Maine,



l l w
SE WA NEE, TENNESSEE.

FRIDAY, APRIL 4, 1879."*

T H E Y A L L W A N T IT,
jBccttUso itlwa family newspaper of PUKE, BotND
feuding for old and young, and it contains areliatile
nnd oomprehcimvo summary <jf all the important

THIS

i\ew York Observer
THE BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

t'linliahes both t!ic reUgiDng find necularthat is de-
Sired in any family, while what is likely to do harm
is phut out. It devptea four pagfs to religious news
and four to secular.

The NEW YOKK OBHERVRR war first puolishod in
]S23; and it ia belicvud to lie the only instance of a
KHiuious N"ewspupcr continuing"^ even course for
KJFTT-SIX YEARS, "without a change of: nanio, doc-
trinu, intent, purpose or pledge from the date of its
tiirtb.

Ttlt Volume
-will contain all the important news that can interest
or instruct: eo that anyone who reads it will be
thorout<hly posted.

Wo do net run a "benevolent institution, and we
do not propose to ask for the supi>ort of charil.v.We
propose to make tlie Best Newspaper that is publish-
ed,, ami "we propose to to sell it as cheaply as it can
fto afforded. Let these who want pure, sound, sen
si'hle, truthful reading, subscribe for it, and let them
Induce others to do the tame. We are now publish
ing in the OBSERVER the Stoty of

.IOAN.XHE MAID,
by Mrs. CHARLES, author of "Chronicles of the
8c lion berg-Cotta Family."

We send no premiums. We will send yen the

NEW YORK OBSJSIiVJSll
one year, postpaid, for $3.15. Any rut: sending wit I
hie own subscription the names of NEW subscril.
oi8, shall ha vis commission allowed in proportion U
the number sent. For particulars see terms in tlu
<S)BSKBVKB.

SAMPLE COPIES FUEE.
Address,

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
37 Pak How, New Yo k.

HIGHESTJi BEST AWARD
•s;r>s' . And Grand Medal of Honor,

Bapidity
«. combined with perfect work,

Are Distinguishing Features of the
celebrated

it!

tA., P. DICKEY,
^ Racine, WSs.

* Now having many late improvements, they are fully
equal to every demand -, cleaning all kinds of Grain,
Peas, Beans, Castor 13eans, Com and Small Seed.
They grade Wheat perfectly by once handling. Sep-
arate Oats from Wheat, Barley and Rye. They have
very perfect arrangements for cleaning Timothy,
Clover, F'ax Seed, Orchard Grass, and all other
Small Seeds. They Chaff perfectly, and combine
every qualification required to do the best work in
the shortest time.

A Goi>d Investment
" L. PILLET, Merchant Tailor,
Hds on hand tho lAgest assortment
of White
MABSEILLES & DUCK VESTS
eves brought to this or any other
mount—will be Sold Cheap.

Come and invest. Price, $2 to $3
bad; Liberal BigcounVby the half
dozen.

S@°" Orders by mail promptly at-
tended to. Send your breast meaa
tire, and tell what price you want to
pay. L. PILLET, Sewaneo Term

tit Guarranteed.

fipal to Aaj. Excelled fey None;
.-jlr.-l 1:

THE

Taylor'& Farley

I'lunufuctuscd at Worcester, Etass.

ALt IMPWHIOTS of any value may 6tf found
?n these instrument >, and th^y contain many

ESSENTIAL IMPROVEMENTS
HOT FOOSD in other Organs.

Alining to produce work which shall be
pwrable.we will not sacrifice that which
l-s not seen*- Esnd yet Is vltat to a perfect
Organ, In order to make a more fancy
•xtertor.

Wa Hre still enabled to present as

Sfylisli and Appropriate Cases
as can be found in the market, with a finish -which i?
8«t B(insUo4 by any. — •—*• "sst/-

A 3 R E G A R D S T O N E , *
» [THE FOLLOWING • 'V

Awarfl witb. Medal & Diploma of Honor
WAS GRANTED BY THE

' SENTENNIAL EXHIBITION COMMISSIONERS:

" For Accuracy in Worknunuliip, Evenness, FERITY and
MUM.IAICY OF TOHK, uniformity in Tower and Qenentl
etility in Mediamcal Appliances for the purposes intended.''

T>o nbt-feul to make application and

EJXAS2NE THESE INSTRUMENTS
* Beforo Purchasing.

Catalogues free, on application to the

Taylor & Farley Organ Co.
WORCESTER, MASS.

—00 OK TNG OB HEATING—

New Excelsior Oil Sieve.
«Tust ttte T h i n g for

It will Broil, Roast, and Bnlco bettor than a Ooal or
Wood StOTs. Send for Circulars. AGEMTS WANTED.

GOIEMAN GAS APPAEATUS A2JD
OIL CO..

78 MARKET ST., - - CHICAGO, I I I .

Tlio (.front C u r e for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Bilioua
eadache, Livor Complaint, .Fever and Ague, General

Debility, find si.l complaints
of Stomach, Liver & Spleen
on the newly discovered
principle! of

ABSGBFTIOIT.
No DrugB, No Doctor Bills.
Send for Circulars, describ-
ing tho Absorption Cura

L IMS
Medicated

find the revolution it is causing in the science of
cinoi
Uyspepola Belt, $2.

Fe-ver und Ague Belt, S3.
Tonic Kelt, $it, msil In fan t s JBelt, $1.

Tbeao Belts will be Rent t* any a(Mrem frco of postago
on receipt of $2.00 each, or J1.00 for Infant's Bolt.
AGENTS wanted jn every county in the

United States.
.Address, FISHER MEDICATED BELT CO.

282 Illinois St., Chicago.

University Job Office.
3Vo mafco-A SPECIALTY of all kind

of SOCIETY WORK, and, as we use only
Ihe 15EST MATEBIAL, can IHWMISK
SATISFACTION and the prettiest and

LATEST STYLES.
ESTIMATES cheerfully furnished on

application to

., MOUNTAIN NEWS CO., "

Warehouse, 3S well as Farm Mil's, are largely con-
structed both, kinds requiring nine sizes to accom-
modate the demand, and giving a capacity of from 50
to 500 bushels per hour, according to size of mill.

They are shipped, boxed for ocean transportation,
and "set up" or "knocked down" for forwnrding
inland, as requested; and in all cases put free on
board Cars or Steamer. Orders filled same day as
received. "' . '• -*. •

Mills shipped "knocked down" go for half the
freight charged as v/hen forwarded "set up.*' Oleo-
graphs and Circulars supplied on implication. Prices
will be quoted foxv and on liberal terms, ^Corres-
pondence solicited. • * *"

To Inventors and Mechanics
PATENTS and how to obtain them

Pamphlet of 60 pages free, on receipt o:
Stamps for Postage. Address

*- GILMORE, SMITH & CO.,
Solicitors of Patents, Box 31,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

SBWANBE,

The UNIVEKSITY 03? THE SOUTH
owes its origin to the great need of sound
education, based upon unmistakable Chris-
tian principles.

It is the result of tho oombined effort of
the Protestant Episcopal Church in tho
Southern States to establish a single central
Institution of Learning, of the widest
range and highest grade.

Its design is to furnish an education as
thorough as that afforded elsewhere, in this
country or Europe, while representing all
that is valuable and worth preserving ir
Southern character and civilization. And
its doors are open with equal welcome to all
who value these advantages without respect
to difference of creed or opinion. Oi the
thirty-two schools contemplated in the
plan when completed, fifteen are now
in successful operation.

The University is situated on the Sewa-
nee plateau of the Cumberland Mountains,
in Middle Tennessee. It is elevated two
thousand feet above tho sea and one thous-
and feet-above the srtrrmradrng. country.
The Sowaneo Coal Eailroad passes through
tho University domain, of ten thousand
acres, and connects at COWAJf with tho
Nashville, Chattanooga and St, Louis Bail-
way.

A GRAMMAR SCHOOL, throughly
organized, is connected with the Institution,
and is designed to prepare boys for tho
University School's. Although not unde:
military discipline, its pupils are organized
into a cadet corps, equipped with the best
breech-loading rifles, ftnd arc drilled by
competent officer, -

THE THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL will
occupy this year its new and handsome
Memorial Hall, and .students will be reicev-
cd at any time.

The Junior Department was opened in
18G8, with only nin pupils. Since then
over nine hundred have matriculated '«
the University.

The following i»a brief summary of t
distinctive attractions offered by tho Ui. i-
vorsily:

1st, Tho physical and moral advantaj 3s
of its LOCATION ; its healthful ness ; its re-
moteness from temptation to cxtravigancc
or vice ; its accessibility to all parts of tho
South.

2d. The three months Winter vacation,
enabling students to remain in a delightful
climate during the hot months of summer,
and return homo in tho business season.

3d. Tho method of discipline, combining
the opposite advantages, while avoiding tho
evils of the strict military and free Univer-
sity system.

4th. The distribution of tho students, in
small numbers, in refined families, instead
of being massed together away from the
softening influences of home life.

5th. Tho Christian character and life of
tho University and.its community—the stu-
dents being habituated to seeing Christian
worship made central and all-important,
.vhile not ivoaried with too many obserr-

ances,
DKBSS.

The "Gownsmen" of the University
wear the scholastic gow n and cap, costing
about §16. For the Juniors of the Univer-
sity, and for the Grammar School, complete
suits of cadet gray cloth, made plain, aro
furnished at about $2-5. Sun'ds must be
provided for this purpose.

— T E E M S — • " / •.•.:/£ >

(Payable in Advance for each Term.)
'Matriculation (paid once only).. $10 00
Board, $90; Tuition, $50; Washing, Mend-

ig, and Lights", $15; Surgeon's Pee, $5;—
Total, each term , $100 00
Intel extra.

l'\>r fuller information address tho VICE
tfAtfOELLOR, Sewuueo, .Fraulvlui County,

Keat iy 'B P i a n o s , grami.
9 square and upright, arc pro-
9 iioilncett by the press ana the

people as the .most .beautiful and
sweetest toixed Pianos ever maiiu-

r facturefl. " Sentt on test trial and
ronouneod the, best.in. the world.- Beatty'a
lebrated Golden Tongue Parlor Organs. Any

~ ' manufacturer- challenged to
equal them. They possess pow-
er, depth, brilliancy and sym-
~ pathetic delica-

cy, exiraisftely
33SM3aaE3gagĉ Piftŝ ggeg6aaMHB»BHftttaabeautiful" polo

" effects, and the only
stop action ever in-1 * that cannot

JEW JERSEY.
r fmnw i rn rmrmrTr imn• * C C _
be disarrange<l by use. The bellows capacity is so
great that but little effort is required with the feet to
supply all the air necossary. Best made and most
elegant cases in the market. ©All solid wood orna-
ments. Every instrument fully •warrirtted fo*1 *\x
years as strictly first cli^b ind bent on from 5 to 15
days'test trial. Illustrate il Ntwsp per st-nt flee \d-
dress JDANIEIi F . W A T T Y W e l l i n g t o n ;
Wow Jerafey, United s t a l e s tit \ m e r m . J

Tlie public are partici lii y cautioned against bogus
Instruments which are beinff palmed off as rouumo
Eoatty celebrated Pianos and Organs, and particu-
larly from partiG3 in the West and South-West, where
this detestable trickery has been extensively prac-
tised on the reputation! have gained ; also beware o£
anonymous circulars with false quotations from
certain trade .-journals. Write Jor explanation. Scrd
for Beatty's Illustrated Piano and. Organ Advertiser,
containing testimonials from millionaires, bankers,
merchants, lawyers, clergymen, and thousands or
purchasers throughout the length and breadth of the
land, with full particulars of tho.. great Piano <xnd
Organ jLivai1 against high prices^ Newspaper fiee.
AddreaS DAN'UZI* F . lIBATirv, WaHhhifttcr,

White Leafl ana Mixefl Paint Co.

These Paints are mixed, ready for use, any
Bha* or color, aad sold ia w ; quau'.itiou from
One Quart to a Barrel.

BO YOUR OWN PAiNTINQ.x

These Paints aro maaoof Pure White Load,
Zino and Liusood Oil, held in solution anil read;
for uae; are one third cheaper and will last throo
iSaae E8 long as Paiut mixed in tho ordinary way.
^ ^Oi «o. sa M M « n O^KRIM mt Mem. no*, w •»>

will bo paid' for every ouncb of adulteration
found in tliom. Thotisanda of liousea and Bomo
of the finest villas in America are painted with
these Paints. Send for Testimonials of same,
also for Sample Colors and Price Lists, to the

0LOIE MIMED PAINT CO.,
ti - - O F F I C E : **
103 Chambers St., New York,

WORKS:
Cor. MORGAN & WASHINGTON STS., JERSEY CITY.

•_ (>;•<» Mr.v.,•:

'. a ' i T o-i.;':

Lft/3 piiooij woH .Cflii •iioili

t; Weekly
i-d! Newspaper.

FK, Frail s i

it'A f

Devoted to the promulgation
of useful facts and sound ideas

An organ of popular pro
gress and general enlighten
ment. . , :

FREE—in defence of the
rights of the people.

FRANK—in tho expression
of opinions on public affairs

FEARLESS—SfiP^posi
wrong-doers, whatever their
position, whoever their friend

"Eternal Vigilance is the Price
'A w'<l of Liberty."

'Be Sure Yout6>are'rRight
. 'ThenQo Ahead.- : , ;

• • -o i

fa iigfets and Wrings

ia ai* (

The perilous times in Avhich
the country has fallen demai
the honest and capable criti-
cism of public men and meas-
ures ; and we mean to do our

| best at it. ,he*ffx̂ ?r

will find The News a more
than usually Good Medium
for [reaching the Public. A
large and increasing circula-
tion, and care in the manage-
ment of our advertising de-
partment are facts worthy of
the attention of business men.

Address

THE

We wish to increase the circulation
of our paper as rapidly as possible, so
as an inducement to our friends to go
to work for us, we propose to give a
number of presents to the subscribers
of the paper, For the first, we offer

A Gift of a S5^ Sew
ing Machine,

which will be given to one of the first
one hundred who send in their Dollar
after this date, November 15,

Each subscriber will receive a num-
ber with the receipt for the year, and a
soon as the one hundred have been re-
ceived tho machine will bo awarded
by lot.

Tho machine now offered has drop-
leaf, side drawers, full cover, and is
first-class in every respect; it is priced ii
the manufacturers' list at $55, and we
can only afford to give it away because
we have it on special terms.

Every care will be taken to make tl:
allotment perfectly impartial. Hero is a
chance to get a live, newsy, indejienden'
weekly for a whole year, and an A. 1 Sew-
ing Machine for One l)ollar. Do not war
but send in your Dollar at once, as it wil

t b l before every chance will 1.xnot bo
taken.-

long
Address

Mountain Hews Co.,
Box 66, Sewanee, Tcnn.

cannot bo responsible for lnonoj
sent Ioo«e in letters. Kemit by 1'. O. Or.
der or llcgisterect Letter. Do not send
stamps if you can avoid it; . '

« XSB Mroaa<umy, Weta XorTt,
Wit Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. SEWANEE, TENN.

-+the. Boys
Shoald all take T H E ' N K W S , and kecj
po^U d as to what is going on in the
world. Every student should send i
home to let his folks know what is doing
hue And while we know that 'every
one who takes T H E NEWS and roads i
will j^ct more than his money's worthir
valuable information, beautiful thoughts,
true ideas, good-natured fun, and pure
teaching, we arc so desirous of reaching
a larger number and, ia fact, of having
a groat many readers, that we are offer-
ing wonderful inducements to everyone
to get new subscribers for us. Just now
we aro making

Great Special Offer
For the Boys!

EVERY BOY likes to have tools to make
tilings for himself, and so we have tiikei
care to make arrangemonts with the marra
facturers of all sorts of the best machines anc
tools, by whicn we able to make the follow-
ing really

MUNIFICENT PRESENTS.
— » tm

I.
NEW HOLLY SCROLL SAW

.-._'_ i'lii'r ..ft*}

This is the VERY LATEST and BEST
Scroll Saw out. All iron except the spring
arms, Has Drill, lilting Table for Inlaying
and all Hie necessary attachments of a first-
class machine.

We will give it with book of instructions
for 10 subscriptions (at $1 each.) We offer
it for sale at $3.00,

Or, with 3 drill-points, 4 saw blades, a book
of 90 patterns acd complete manual on wood
patterns, designs, polishing, gluing, sand-
papering, and everything about this kind of
work, for 12 subscriptions. We offer it tor
sale at $3.50.

Or as above with the addition if 4 feet of
Holly and 4 feet of Walnut, for 11 subscrip-
tions. Price $4. . • • • : .

CENTENNIAL FEET "SAW.

~ CUIW0N.&C

T f l f i BUYS JIG AW TURPING-LATi-tE. 0U<!Z
J ,VU «,AW, EMERY WHLEL& DRILL

$5 buys S a w w i t h D r i l l .
$ 4 . 5 0 buys S a w T l « .
This Saw has Titling Table for Inlaying

Lathe and" Attachments separate
from Saw, ; .'•' $2.50
Drill, 50cts. By Mail, 65cts
27 Full-Sized Patterns, G Saw blades

and Full Instructions with every machine!

We will give Ihe $7 machine for twenty-
five subscriptions.

Or the $5 for 18 subscriptions.
Or the $4.50 for 16 subscriptions.,'foihst

-•'"•••i""' i n , ' '.L;>:

COMPANION SCROLL SAW.

$£; k i l u c J I G SAW> TURNING LATHE, BUZZ
$ J . U U y b SAW, AND DRILL.

$3.50 buys saw w i t h driLK;^ >...
$3 . buys saw. ' - ' ' •"'•

Wo will give the $5. machine for eighteen
subscriptions. jiJ./I.-!J/..

Or the $3.50 for 12 subscriptions.^ •v<pit-i

Or the $3 for 10 subscriptous. ...,.„ f,,,,"

A SET OF CAIiViNG TOOLS,
Nothing can be more ontertsinin" to a boy;

than Lliis "SCIENTIFIC WHITTLING."
Beautiful work can be dode with this se!.
There arc (i tools, 1 matting punch, 6 carved
model lessons, and a complete Manual oi
Carving, and we oiler thorn all for 5 sutscrip-
tions. Price by mail; $1.25,

WOOD ENGRAVING TOOLS.
This is a Fine Art; and is very fascinating

as well as profitable,for culture and profiil.
We offer sets with Alamiul, for i subscribers
Price, by mail $1. ; for 10 subscriptions,
price by mail $2.50, and tor 20 subscriptions
price by mail $5, .'i&bf)l^j\ fwvif : >•;

• V I , - •* -i
bU IPJIAN'S bl'illOJiE l'CR.

1 I U , \ N ' 1 I A i it Kit ]>Utifl, 71_
high, siven for 6 subscriptions, piico by
mail $1.50.

Tins elegant iittle instrument'enlargos the
chest and strengthens the muscles; it increases,
tho lmi^s, and gives tone and power to tho
whole iesr*iratory system. It is unsurpassed
foi health and amusement,

H

A (IREAT -VAEIETY OF ALL
KINDS OF THINGS. '

" Tcols, Printing Presses, Guns, Pistols,
Tricks, Books, Pictures, in fact, Anything
and Everything thai can be had tor money.

JDivide the- price, (in ceuts) by 25 and -you
will have the largest number of subscriptions
we want tor any article. Very often we wil)
do much better than that. We will take pai' t
subscript!MIS and tho balance in cash; oi
all in either. . J J J.'.KOiifa H \rv. b\

• a * ~ B "' I "*T " '

iQUng L.aU8US <.
•We have addressed the foregoing to tlie
boys, but we know that you will njKke (Up
best canvassers in the world if you wish to,
Your attention to.I., IV., & V. especially.
You will find either of them entertaining,
useful,, and beneficial. The first is not one
half as tiresome as running a sewing- machine
and any or all of them will call into action
that taste and ingenuity, which partial For-
tune has added to make you irresistible
charms a measureless blessing.

Besides what we have enuumorated above,
we can and shall be happy to procure for
you the thousand and ene little articles which
are so often wanted in the construction of
articles of orr.Kment and use, and which ono
sometimes does not know where to get or
what they ought to cost. Our senior partnor
will have charge of Ibis branch of our busi-
ness, and his considerable experience and
large acquaintance with houses, in all lines oi
bnsiness are at your service, without any
charge, and often, we trust, loiyeuc-profit
and saving, - , . "

We hope, will second our efferts to direct
he attention of their sons and daughters to

tilings that combine pleasure with utility, and
amusement with culture.

Most young people have more, or less taste
for combination and invention; and nothing
will do more to develop and direct tin's mate
than suitable tools. Tho outlay need not be
mich. No present could be more acceptable

and none more apt to make home attractive
and keep boys and girls by the iiresjide,.

Address, .

Mountain News Company,
Box fi6, S«wanco,

P. !>. Franklin Co., Tcnn.

a week in your own town. $5 outfit
frt-.e. No risk. Beatlcr, if JTI I want
a business at which peisons of oither

ife^can make great pay all (he time they
Jrfrk, writs for particulars '.'> H, TI


